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PROVINCIAL PROGRAMS

The Canada Studeat Loans Plan provides most of

the repayable aid available ta undergraduate stu dents.

Most of the. non-repayable aid (grants, scholarships,

burseries, etc.) cornes from provincial government

funds. Some of the. provinces - Ontario, Newfound-

land, New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Alberta - have

formally cambined the Canada Student Loans Plan

with their own non-repayeble aid programmes la

order to create a single comprehensive echemne. ln

these provinces a student seeking financial as-

sistance fille in an application forai which serves

as an application bath'for 'a federel loan and for

provincial non-repayable aid, His needs are assessed

and, if lie is eligible for assistance, aid le provided

on the. basis of a boan-grant formula - s0 much inl

loan aend, over e certain 1evel of need, sa mucl inl

grant. Thus, ia Ontario, a studeet assessed as

needing $700 le aid will receive the first $150 ln

the formn of a lan and the. iiext $550 on e 40 percent

grant and a 60 percent boan basis. Quebec minltains

e prograi thnt is somewhat simîlar bath le principle

and practice.
Most of the. provinces thnt have combined their

aid programs with the. Canada Stu<dent Loans Plan

provide the. bulk of their financial assistance la

grant forai. Most of the provinces with "uncombined"

aid progranis (provincial aid programs that are kept

adminietratively separate froni the. Canada Student

Loans Plan) award non-repayable aid la the. form of

scholarships or bursarles. The. Yukon and Northwest

Territories are. the. oaly jurisdictions that award

alwances ta some undergraduate studeete,

Nornially a province only provides studeat aid

to tiiose students who are classifled as "«resideats"

of the. province. The. definition of «residente" i8 not

the saine la allprovinces but a student whoseparents

reside la a particular province, or who lias hiaiself

resided lier. for a deslgnated period, is usualiy eli-

gibe. Exceptions are somelîlees made for provincial

residents attendiing university la another province, or

outside Canada. Soine provincial governtnents do not

gilve financlal 4id to residente attending universities

situate putside thie home province. Financlal as-

sistnthough the Canada Student Loens Plan le

notnorall sbject ta this restriction.

DESIGN AWARDS INCEASE

A record 43 Naia Design Councii schoar-

ships and grantt lias been aneounced by Mr. Jean-Luc
Pepin, Minister of lndustry, Trade of Commerce.

Mr. Pepin said tiret if Canada wanted to compete

in domestic and world markets Canda a nutra

deig would have to show Mmarked improvement".
Moden cnsumrswh. were becoming more tophisti-

ctd.ateanded a high standard of quality in the.

deig0f the products they bogt as vieil a cota-

pttvê prices, the. Miaister sald.
"This ctinula< in tve prograi," Mfr. Pepin

continued, «qs an effort by the Governinent, thraugh
the National Design Council, to help industry meet

this designi challenge by upgrading Canadion design

capability and technology and by encauraging the.

promotion of industriel design by the. private sector."
Through the. scholarships offered by the. Council,

promising individuel designers are able to teke ad-

vanced training anywhere in the. world. By means of

grants, the Council also stimulates research inta new

design technalogy, the. resuits of which are made

available to Canadien industry, thus encouraging new

pioduct developient and improved design practices.
Mr. Pepin noted that 29 scholarships were ta bc

awarded ta Canadiens for advanced training in design

and related subjects. Ten research grents would, he

said, aiea b. made ta individuals or organizations

engaged la special research projects la industriel

design, and four greets would b. given ta argai

zetions ta assist them la their industrial design pro-

motion activities ln Canada. The. recipients would

receive their swards officially ln December.
Lest yeer there were 26 such grants awarded by

the. National Design Council.

IMPROVING QUALITY

Foreign importers have already noted a marked i01-

provement ln the quality of Canadien design, and

Mr. Pepin poieted to the increase in Canada's exports

fromn $11,111 million ia 1967 ta $13,220 million je

1968. An increaslag share of this total cornes fram the.

sale of manufactured goode abraad, as Caada's

base of secondary industry grows. la domestie product,

aise h. noted, one dollar ie four of Caeada's gross

national product was earned by manufacturlng indus-

'<le "I developing this manufecturing str.ngth, go<)d

product design becomes increaslngly importent if oWuf

own products are te seil la large quantities both et

home and abroad' Mr. Pepin seid.

BIBTHS, MAUlIJAGES, DEATUS

A total of 34,751 birth registrations were file i'

provincial offices durieg July, compared to 30,453 111

julie and 29,661 le july 1968. For the first seven

rnonths of 1969 the cumulative total was 3.4 per cn

aboya tii total for the. corresponding perlod of 1968,

with seven provinces r.porting increases.

Thre were 22,256 niarriages registered le pro,

vincial offices injuly, compared to 18,536 in th£

correupoading month of 1968. The. total for the. firs

seven months of 1969 exceeded that for the. corre

spoeding period lat year by 7.6 per cent, increase

being reported ini ail but one province.
Durin~g July, 13,428 deaths were recordai

provincial onffices, çonipared ta 12,340 le junaO

11,,253 in juily 1968, D.nths for the. first seven mon0!

of 1969 were 1 per cent above tiiose recoirded in t

correspod montha of lat year, although te

were lurassi four provinces.


